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Kent County Report
“Look for Work that Matters”
Drain Commissioner Bill Byl met a challenge set decades ago
Over the past 30 years, Bill Byl has served the public in
various ways. His dedication to the County and the
environment will leave a lasting legacy on the office of
the Drain Commissioner. He plans to retire at the end of
2016, just after his 70th birthday. Byl served on the Kent
County Board of Commissioners (1987-1994),
represented the 75th District in the Michigan House of
Representatives (1995-2000) and worked the past ten
years as Drain Commissioner.
Byl grew up in Grand Haven and attended Calvin College, where he learned from
prominent leaders. “Vern Ehlers and the late Paul Henry had a great influence on me.
They both served at the State and National level, and I cannot have had better role
models,” Byl said. “Calvin Prof. Jim Bosscher was also a great mentor. As Engineering
students, he challenged us to ‘look for work that matters,’ and that has stayed with me
my whole life.”
After graduation he worked on the Ludington Pumped Storage project, a 1,000 acre, 27
billon gallon Power Plant/Reservoir which at the time was the largest earthmoving
project in the world. “I was like a kid in the candy store - I did not want to be in the
office,” Byl said. “I enjoy engineering and construction. If you told me when I was in my
30’s that I would end up in politics, I would say ‘No way.’”
But he did. Byl specialized in environmental and infrastructure areas. During 18 years at
the County, he served on the Board of Public Works. In his tenure, he saw Kent County
initiate County-wide recycling, build the first Recycling Center on Market Street and the
current one on Wealthy Street, and the Waste-to-Energy plant that opened in 1990.
Other County projects included County-wide Remonumentation, which restored over
4,000 public survey monuments in every City and Township, initiating Countywide GIS,
and helping pass the millage for the County District Library.
During his terms in Lansing, Byl helped pass the 1997 increase in transportation taxes.
He also helped pass primary enforcement of Michigan’s seat belt law, which raised seat
belt use from 70% up to 95%. “That was one of my proudest moments; it has saved
more than 125 lives each and every year since it went into effect in 1999.”
Continued on page 3

Employee
Recognition for
Quality Service
Have you received great
service from a Kent
County Employee? Let
us know!
The process is quick and
easy, and gives us a
chance to recognize our
employees for their hard
work and dedication!

Click Here for
Nomination Form

Eighteen Years of Highest Possible Ratings Keeps Kent in Top 2%
When consumers buy a new house or car, their credit ratings can help get
a better interest rate. The same can be said for a county: the better the
credit rating, the lower the interest rate received when applying for
bonds. Rating agencies Standard & Poor’s and Moody’s Investors Service
affirmed the long-term Triple-A credit ratings (the highest possible) for the
County. These prime ratings indicate that Kent County holds a very strong
financial position and is able to meet its obligations. This is the eighteenth
consecutive year that we have held these ratings from both agencies.
Board of Commissioners’ Chair Jim Saalfeld credited teamwork for the ratings. “Kent County’s continued highest possible
rating is due largely to the fiscal common sense practiced by both the Board of Commissioners and our staff. This
demonstrates a team effort by Commissioners and staff to ensure that the County is delivering services in the most
efficient and effective manner possible,” Chair Saalfeld noted. “These rating agencies do not look at only the finances, but
they look at policies, practices, leadership, continuity and many other functions that exemplify why our residents are being
well served.” Less than 2 percent of the 3,200 counties in the U.S. hold a Triple-A rating from both agencies.
Standard & Poor’s commented that the long-term rating reflects the following factors for the county:
Strong economy;
Very strong management, with strong financial policies and practices;
Strong budgetary performance with very strong budgetary flexibility;
Very strong liquidity;
Strong institutional framework score.

Agribusiness Community Work Group Report Adopted by Board
Agribusiness supports thousand of jobs in the region: Kent County alone
contributed over $231 million of agricultural products sold from Michigan
in 2012. Last month, Kent County Board of Commissioners adopted the
final report by the Agribusiness Community Work Group (ACWG). Leaders
and stakeholders from local units of government, the private sector, and
the community contributed to the ACWG. They worked to identify,
evaluate, and recommend opportunities to support, expand and attract
agribusiness in Kent County and West Michigan.
The Work Group heard from several agribusiness practitioners and experts regarding industry best practices for a
successful agribusiness economy. The group developed a comprehensive report that highlighted the importance of
agribusiness, both local and statewide. Members were asked to consider the limited resources of local governments
when creating their report. “This report demonstrates how important agribusiness is to the West Michigan economy,”
said ACWG and Kent County Board Chair Jim Saalfeld. “My hope is that by adopting the report, various organizations in
West Michigan will recognize the substantive effect of the findings and use the report as support for grant applications
and other activities to enhance and promote agribusiness in the region.”
The Work Group looked at a variety of issues related to agribusiness, including jobs, technology, transportation,
education, and land and water use. The Work Group found that agribusiness should be a key focus of our business
leaders, political leaders, and citizens. The entire Agribusiness Community Work Group report can be found here.
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Impressed by Kent County Road Commission’s Work
The Kent County Road Commission took home three Impress Awards at the County Road
Association of Michigan’s 2016 Highway Conference in Lansing last month. The awards
recognize exemplary projects in the fields of operations and communications by county
road agencies. The Joint Maintenance Program, the 2015 Brand Update, and the
Collective Chip Seal Program with Ionia, Montcalm and Newaygo Counties’ Road
Commissions received awards.
The Joint Maintenance Program extends the surface life of a
road while reducing the overall cost of repair. The Road
Commission invested in equipment that reduces the amount of
material needed and overall cost. Repairs made years prior
have since remained defect-free. The 2015 Brand Update
integrated a refreshed logo (above) with a new slogan:
“Working to Keep Kent County Moving.” The Chip Seal Program
brought home an award collectively with Ionia, Montcalm, and
Newaygo Counties’ Road Commissions. The pavement surface
treatment program saw reduced costs and improved the
quality of chip seal work thanks to the collaboration.

Left to right: Mark Rambo, Board Chairman; Jerry Byrne, Deputy
Managing Director of Operations; Maura Lamoreaux, Communications
Manager; Steve Warren, Managing Director; John Strauss, Director of
Finance.

Drain Commissioner Bill Byl to Retire, continued
He also recognized that Kent County is unique from the rest of the State. “I loved working on regional and multi-participant
projects, helping bring everyone to the table and working to forge consensus between the parties. Collaboration with
community stakeholders: business, non-profits, local and state government; I think we do it better here than anywhere else
in the state. As Drain Commissioner, I was able to take the Engineering side of me and the political side of me and put them
together. That was the icing on the cake”
The next Drain Commissioner faces interesting challenges. “I see tighter regulation regarding storm water and water
pollution coming from the federal government to protect the Great Lakes and its waterways, especially with run-off and
more frequent, intense storms,” Byl said. ”We need more investment in improving and maintaining our sewer, water,
drainage, electric and transportation networks. High quality infrastructure is the basis of a healthy society, it is shortsighted to think we can get by without adequate investment in it. And money spent on maintenance is just as or more
important than new projects.”
Byl and his wife Annette have been married for 46 years. They live in Grand
Rapids, but after retirement, they plan to visit their four children and five
grandchildren. Their daughter Chris and her husband live in Alaska and work on
trailbuilding. She wrote a book on her experiences called “Dirt Work: An
Education in the Woods” (left). Daughter Julia is a Professor of Musicology at
University of Alberta - Edmonton. She and her husband are raising two
children. Their daughter Liz is a teacher in Massachusetts where she runs a
daycare that focuses on outdoor education. She and her husband have three
children. Their son Bill, the youngest, is an Arborist. He and his wife live in
Grand Rapids.
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Increased Funding for Home Repairs, Modifications
Is your Dog Licensed?
Great news for residents in need of
home repairs who may not be able to
afford it: the Kent County Board of
Commissioners voted to provide
additional funds and more than doubled
the amount of funding allowed per unit
for repairs on homes owned by low- to
moderate-income families.

This is the time of year when
the Kent County Animal Shelter
sees more lost and stray pets.
Licensing could help a lost pet
get home and save the owner
from a hefty fine.
Licensing can be done at many
County, City and Township
offices as well as select
veterinary offices (check with
yours in advance). Also available
online at:

accesskent.com/DogLicense

Kent County currently contracts with Home Repair Services (HRS) to provide
up to $3,500 in home repairs for eligible clients outside of the cities of Grand
Rapids and Wyoming (which have their own funding components). The
amended contract will allow HRS to spend up to $10,000 per unit for eligible
clients through June 30, 2016. The agreement also increases this year’s
contract with HRS by $150,000. The funds for repairs come from Kent County
Community Development Block Grants.
The grants help fund two programs:
Minor Home Repair Program for emergency home repairs (i.e. roofs,
septic systems, furnaces, etc.) to single family, owner-occupied homes
for homeowners making up to 80 percent of area median income;
Access Modification Program to modify homes of eligible individuals
with mobility impairments for improved access and use of the home.
Both homeowners and renters are eligible for these funds if qualified.

Call HRS for details or to find out if you qualify at 616.241.2601.

Kent County Board of Commissioners’ &
Administrator’s Office
300 Monroe Avenue NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

accessKent.com

Kent County Mission Statement
The mission of Kent County government is to be an effective and efficient steward in
delivering quality services for our diverse community. Our priority is to provide mandated
services, which may be enhanced and supplemented by additional services to improve the
quality of life for all our citizens within the constraints of sound fiscal policy.

